
REV. DEAR FATHERS AND BROTIIERS IN CHRIST: 

I learned this morning, by Mgr. Fillion, Bi bop 

of Mans, and our Rev. P. Dillon, A istant Gen

eral, that on the 22d ult. they received at 1\Yl-ns a 

telegram .from our Right Rev. uperior Genernl, 

convoking a General Chapter of the Congrega

tion to meet in Rome without delay. This docs 
not surprise me; I was for" orne time pa t expect-

ing the same. Nor hould it much surpri o any 

one, if we take into seriou con iderntion the 

peculiar circum tances in which the late Chapter 

in 1 66 was held at Inns, in the ab ence of the 

new uperior General, elected without any u

rance that he would even accept the nomination. 

lntleed little else be ides hi election could be 

done under such circum tance3. o wonder if 

in presence of all the respon ibilitics left to hi 

deci ion, he deems it more prudent to advance 

the epoch of the next general mbly, ~pccially 

while be is himself in the Eternal City, the 

centre of light and Ecience, where thP. member 

convoked will easily obtain all the counst:l aud 

directions they need to place the Congregation 

on the best po ible permanent footing. 

It is idle to say bow much I regret to be 

obliged to leave hl)me at a time I would wi h EO 

much to meet all the members of our little family. 

Your devot d friend in .J. )[. J. 

• ""oTnE DAYE, :\[ny , 1 6 . 

But I hope to return in time for the Annual Re

treat, or even before the end of July. 

1\Ieanwhile, let us all pray that this approach

ing General Chapter may prove a great blessing, 

a new era in the annals of our Congregation ; and 

to secure upon it all the lights and graces neces

sary, let each member add to fervent daily pray

ers, the irresistible pleading of 8. perfect discharge 

of duty, of a hearty devotcdne , and of a crupu

lou attention to the obligation3 of a Religious 

life. 

Those who have charge of an establi bment 

and who have not yet sent their statistics, must 

forward them immediately, as I intend leaving 

by the latter end of next week. 

ntil the 25th of June, my addre swill be at 

ta. llrigitta, PiaZ7.a Faroese, Roma, Italy. 

Once more I commend myself, and above all 

the im;>nrtant object for wbii.h I go, to your fer

vent prayers. God alone knows bow painful is 

to my heart even a temporary sep!lration from 

our dear Notre Dame and so many dear souls 

::\by we soon meet again with the common con

sciousness of havino- persevered faithful and true 

to God and to each other. 

E. SORIN, S. S: C . 


